
IJ escription 
Ips is a common group of bark beetles that in fests pi ne and 
spruce trees. Eleven species of Ips beetles occur in Colorado and 
produce two to four generations per year. Factors that contribute 
to outbreaks include prolonged drought stress and the exposure 
of freshly cut trees. 

Cenerdl Life C~cle 
1. The ma le beetl e initiates attacks by bori ng through 

th e outer bark . Once in side. a nuptial chamber is 
created. and fe males are all racted by the male's 
pheromones. 

2. After mat ing. fema les excavate egg gall eries off th e 
central chamber. The tu nnels produced by the adu lt s 
appea r as Y- or H-shaped patt erns. 

3. Eggs are laid in the galleries. The larvae soon hatch 
and tu nnel ou tward. etC hing the sapwood. 

4. The larvae beg in as small gru bs and grow to about 
lA-inch long before maturing into beetles. 

5. Small. rou nd ex it holes in the bark of in fes ted trees 
indi cate the beet les have completed deve lopment 
and flown away. 

6. Flying beet les acti ve ly seek new trees April 
th rough October. 

When the larvae tunnel. affected parts of the tree discolor and 
die. These sym ptoms may be li mi ted to a single branch or the 
top of the tree. Over ti me. the host pine or spruce may be 
continually attacked, killing the ent ire tree. 

Mdndsement 
Prevention of dttdCitS 

1. Supple menta l wa teri ng and thinning are among the best 
prevention prac tices a homeowncr can use. 

2. Freshly cut materi al fro m pru ning or thinning shou ld be 
treat ed or removed from the vicin it y of va luabl e trees . 
Never stac k green, infested pi ne or spruce wood nex t to 
li ving trees . This materi al should be chipped . dried oul . 
or treated. 

3. Insect icides can be used as prevent ive sprays. They 
must be applied prior to adu lt bcet le infestation . Use 
the manufacturer's recommended applicat ions to 
provide protecti on. Two treatment s per year may be 
needed. 

ControL of beetLes dfter infestdtion 
Several treatments ex ist for infested beetle trees. These 
treat ments include bark remova l. wood chipping. solar 
treatments. or the physical removal of infested material aI least 
one mile from suscepti ble trees. 
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